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Hello,

Support the CAHS
150th in Festive Colour – help
the CAHS see Canada's 150th out
with a splash of colour!
Christmas is less than a month
away. Are there aviation enthusiasts
on your shopping list who would
love to receive an aviation-related
gift? How about a complete set of
the CAHS Journals? How about note card stationery with
aircraft profiles (designed by our Terry Higgins) such as the
DH83 Fox Moth, Liberator GR Mk V(Can), Blackburn Shark
II, Catalina Mk 1, and Spitfire Mk XVI? We are also offering
t-shirts, ball caps, mugs, mouse pads, and canvas totes
with a unique CAHS and Canada 150 logo as a final
celebration of Canada's big birthday year.

Special Offer – purchase a
complete set of the CAHS
Journals (from the first
issue in 1963 to the 2016
issues) for a special price
of $325 (postage
included). This would
make a great gift for an
aviation literature
collector, for a young person with a budding interest in
aviation history, or for a local school, public, or museum
library.

As a final tribute to the 150th birthday of Canada, the
CAHS has created a combined CAHS-Canada 150 logo and

is offering it on the following merchandise: t-shirt, ball
cap, canvas tote, mug, and mouse pad. For US and
International addresses, please contact Rachel Heide at
treasurer@cahs.ca for shipping quotes.
Order deadline is 10 December in order to receive
before Christmas.

Donations
The CAHS is working hard with our
Journal editor and our webmaster on
some special initiatives to get the
Journal production caught up and
the
newly
developed
website
launched.
We
would
greatly
appreciate your financial help with
these undertakings. Donations are
welcome and can be made online
through Paypal or can be mailed in
by downloading and mailing this
form.
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and share on Flickr!

Changed your mailing or e-mail address? Keep in
touch! Contact Rachel Lea Heide to update your contact
information or payment records. Click here for financial
inquires, or here for membership inquiries.

Need to renew your Membership?
Click here to download a Membership Renewal Form
OR
Click here to renew immediately online

Special thanks to the following supporters:
Corporate Members:

Corporate Partners:
Aviaeology
CANAV Books
Northern Lights Awards/Elsie MacGill Foundation
Vintage Wings of Canada

Museum Members:
Alberta Aviation Museum
Bomber Command Museum of Canada
British Columbia Aviation Museum
Calgary Mosquito Society
Canada's Aviation Hall of Fame
Canadian Historical Aircraft Association
Commonwealth Air Training Plan Museum
Comox Air Force Museum
Great War Flying Museum

Harvard Historical Aviation Society
National Air Force Museum
Royal Aviation Museum of Western Canada
Secrets of Radar Museum
We hope that you enjoy receiving our e-newsletter and find the
contents informative and enjoyable. If you no longer wish to receive
the e-newsletter since it occasionally contains fundraising notices, or
for any other reason, please use the UNSUBSCRIBE option to have your
email removed from the mailing list. Please feel free to forward it to
friends and family members, and encourage them to sign up on
www.cahs.ca for FREE to receive future copies directly. If you have
any news or events to share, please contact us at info@cahs.ca.
The CAHS is incorporated as a Canadian Registered Charity under a
Federal charter B/N Registration Number: 118829589 RR 0001
PO Box 2700, Station D, Ottawa, Ontario, K1P 5W7
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